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MiUGlM SIKKmidER 
The  marriage o'    Mr     Claude K- 

, McLaughlin and   Miss I'olijr  Syden- 
stricker took place at   the     horn* of 
the bride's parents,   Mr,   and   Mrs 
Tbos.   A.  Sydenstrlekfr." In    Uwh 
burg, Wednesday evening, Noisier 
14th, 11)23 

The inception hall of the- home 
was artistically rteco-ated l»y Mrs 
Nat Underwood and Miss Vlrgle 
Hydenstrtcker with amilax ferns aud 
chrysanthemum*. Preceding 
ceremony Caedm in'* "\' D*wnlhg" 
wee sung by Mis* COD Groj**, ml 
Graanbrler College L ihengrln'a 
wadding march waa played by Ml.s 
Margarat Price,of Marllnton a couatn 
of ttie bride. 

The brIds, dressed In a beautiful 
taupe velvet and brown hat, carrying 
a boquet of bride's roses and III I lea of 
tha valley was accompanied to, the 
altar by liar alater.Mrs Usorge Fuller 
who wore a costume of blue turquoise 
velvet and carried a bouijuet ot pink 
rosebud*. Mr Frank McLaughlin, 
brother of the groom, acted as best 
man. The ribbon bearers were little 
Misses Anna Katla and Mary .Coot 
Campbell, who were dressed In white 
organdy and carried a basket of 
yellow and white chrysanthemums 
Ao Impressive ring ceremony was 
performed by /lev !•' I'. Sydenstricker 
great uncle of the bride, assisted by 
Kav. Lloyd McF.Courtney,her pastor 
Master hilly Sydenstricker, a cousin 
of the bride, bore the ring . to the 
altar on a large white tllly. 

Tha bride waa born In Pocahontas 
county but has for the past few jears 

' resided in Lewlsburg with her parents 
when they moved to this county. 
She la a graduate of the Junior 
College of the Lewlsburg Seminary 
and la an accomplished young lady of 
pleasing manner and disposition. 

The groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. F. McLaughlin,of Marllnton, 
and holds a position of Importance 
with the American Tobacco Co. and 
ia a young m .n of ability and enter ■ 
prise. 

The hi Ide and groom left on the 
east bound train shortly after the 
ceremony for New York and other 
points of Interest. After November 
30th they will be at home to their 

^friends In Lewlsburg. 
About one hundred and twenty- 

five guests were present at the wed- 
ding- The many friends of tills 
happy young couple wish fqr them 
-•» abundance of bliss aud happiness 
and a long and prosperous life to- 
gether.—Greenbrier    Independent. 

HOUSE BURNED 

The residence of Wellington Ruck- 
man, on Knapps. Creek, near Minne- 
haha Springs, burned to the ground, 
with air Its contents, Thursday morn- 
ing, November 15. The loss Is be- 
tween three^and four thousand dol- 
lars with 11300 insurance. It is not 
known how the tire started, but when 
discovered the lire had such headway 
nothing could be done to save the 
house.       ^^ ""- 

Benjaoilne F Beery- died at his 
home In Mt. Clinton, Uocklngham 
County, Virginia, on Sunday. No- 
vember 18, 1923, after a short Ittoeta 
of pneumonia. Ills age was. till year?. 
Ills wife who preceded him to the 
grave seven years ago, was Sal lie 
Poage, a daughter, of Mr.llett Poage, 
of Pocahontas county, who was killed 
In the Civil War. She was raised by 
Rev. and Mrs. Wm T, Price. Cal- 
vin W. Price went to Uocklngham 
Monday afternoon to be present at 
the funeral.. 

This !ls a plcturaof Henry H. 
Waugh aud the big deer he killed In 
the Thorny Creek range this year Mr. 
Waugh la an old time deer 'slayer, 
and whenever there Is ajM>pen season, 
he can be counted on to get his 
allotment. He Is likewise a p'otector 
and coii'crvator of game, and It- IH 
due to his efforts and Influence that 
Thorny Creek and Marlln Mountains 
are full of deer. Mr. Waugh and 
other old hunters tell us that. while-It 
Is hard to guess at the number of deer 
which range these two mountains, 
from the do/en or so bucks killed 
there, and the number ":if dors and 
fawns seen and tlie deer tracxs and 
ither sign.that one hnndredls £-con'- 

JM IrOiimlhrH 

servatlve estimate oftha deer which 
range the woods between ..Ma'rlinton 
and-Clover Lick. 
Abnut llfteen years ago. Mr. Waugh 
moved from Elk to his farm on 
Greeiihrter River at Clawson. There 
was a scattering of deer In the Marlin 
and Thorny Creek ranges. He saw 
that if somebody did not do something 
drastic and do lt<|ulck, that another 
year or two and there would be no 
deer In these woods. 

At that time the job of game 
warden was about as popular as a case 
of small pox. hut Mr. Waugh had 
himself appointed deputy game 
warden. He took' the matter up 
With Ids neighbors and they talked It 
over, and there was a general under- 
standing of things. These woods 
became unhealthy for deer hounds, 
and hunting deer in the snow In the 
closed season ceased to be a popular 
pastime or a smart thing to*do. And 
from that fclme on deer gradually In- 
creased in number until now these 
woods are full of them. Putting the 
number of deer killed In Pocahontas 
county at thirty and In the whole 
State at sixty, tha ten or-twelve 
bucks killed In Thorny Creek and 
Marlin Mountains 's a pretty big 
percentage of tlie wliole number of 
deer slain In tlie State. 

All this goes to prove, what one 
determined man can do in the way 
bringing back the game to these 
woods if he sets out to develop a 
community sentiment for. game 
protection and conservation, where 
there Is  a remnant left 

In many communities we now have 
this public sentiment, or leaders to 
develop It, for game protection, but 
the heritage of deer has been so 
wantonly wasted, that there remains 
no remnant to replenish the woods. 

This writer has In mind the Buck- 
ley mountain country adjoining the 
town of Marllnton. In the memory 
:>f man this was a noted mountain for 
deer, b,ut It has been a number of 
years since sign has been seen In 
It other than the tracks of old- bucks 
hi the running season.    A,t the  time 

Mr. Waugh began his good work In 
Marlin and Thorny Creek, there were 
as many deer In Buckley as there 
were In the woods which Mr Waugh 
took oversight. In Buckley they 
were none to increase In the past live 
closed seasons In the other mountains 
deer betfame very plentiful. 

. Now that West Virginia has a 
game commission' that Is really 
functioning,and now that I'ocahontas 
county has such a healthy public 
sentiment in favor of game protection 
this writer would like the State Corn- 
mission to take under consideration 
the matter planting a few deer In 
Buckley mountain. the wooded 
country between Greenbank and 
Greenbrier River, and other places-1 
could name 

The State of West Virginia has en- 
tered definitely Into the . matter of 
game protection and conservation. A 
good syatem Is being developed and 
neither pains nor expense are being 
spared to make It effective. The 
commissions efforts are being -backed 
by a tine public,sentiment, which be- 
coming stronger dally.' 

Hut, the point 1 want to get across 
is tlie self evident fact that with all 
our system, expense and organization 
it naturally impossible lor deer to in- 
crease and multiply where the- 
original stock has all betta killed off. 

The word comes from my old deer 
hurting friend Amos .1. Hilly that he 
and his party hunted ralthfully during 
the open season* but failed to get a 
deer. 1 know this hunting was done 
right, too, for Mr. Dllley knows the 
woods and has killed hundreds of 
deer. At the end of the season he 
went ho ii; and stirred up.a nest of 
eight or ten deer which had been 
.bedding down the whole of the season 
in sight of his house. 

Here is another similar hard luck 
story. An old ttme hunter had been 
watching a bunch of deer all summer 
long Whde begot his, a big stray 
buck, on the first day of the law, he 
had several boys In his family who 
were anxious to get a deer a piece. 
The family hunted for the deer but 
all thev found was old last summer 
sign. Not far from his home there 
had been a big boundary burned over 
last, Spring. Slurp had ranged these 
burned woods all summer and there 
had ueen no deer there. After the 
season had closed, it was found that 
tlie deer, dozens of them, had moved 
Into the burned boundary, and had 
found there a sanctuary In which 
thev were not molested. 
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The  Rev.   F.  II.    HarroO,    D. D„ 
pastor of the Davta Memorial Church 
lias been here   so long   that he  has 
come to be  regarded by  moat frf Ur 
p. «»ple of this city   as an Institution 
without which or without  wl 
would   be  almost   Impossible  to g«t 
along and yet many overlook the po# 
sibillty  that he   maybe   drafted «Jr 
called to other  fields     Such   a co» 
sum alien would   be a calamity.    To 
lose him would be an Irreparable loss 
But   because  Dr.   Barren  has  been 
hereto   long let   noons   think that 
there is   no danger   of   h-sing  him. 
That is Just the danger   which dots 
confront   the  community  and 1wi 
people ahould   stir themselved to 
that   neither   Morgantown   nor a: 
other   community   takes lilm  a 
from us. 

Few men have so endeared the 
selves to the people of this eommi 
nlty as Dr. Frederick II. Barron aj I 
now is tlie appropriate time to sett 
that such Is the case Dr. Barrqtr 
always has the knack of saying tt» 
right thing at the right time antl 
with it all he has the courage of his 
convictions. That Is one of 
traits which has bound him with tut 
iKjnds of affection to the people of 
tliis section—his courage, courage 
both mental and physical and so rec 
ognlzed. In other words those who 
know him look upon him as a real 
man and with it all one who is carry- 
ing a real message. 

Whatever may be tlie circumstan- 
ces, the pastor of the Davis Memorial 
Presbyterian church always tits in. 
He tills a niche in the community so 
satisfactorily that it would be a 
source of sadness and of sorrow to 
even think of ever having him leafe 
here. 

And yet they have In Morgantowu, 
we are told, a Barren club consisting 
of former residents of this city and 
others who know Dr. Barron, tha 
principal object of which Is to Induce 
Dr. Harron to accept a sail to Mor- 
gantown So unless we offset the 
efforts of our Morgantown friends, 
we may lose a preacher and a teaclrer 
whose services are to be measured in 
no other terms except those of affeo- 
tlon and gratitude .—Randolph ltd 
view. 

MARLINTON PRCSBYTEIIAN CHURCH , 
Harvey II. Orr,  Taster. 

Sunday Mapal I l"> 
ior Christian Endeavor 

1 (Xi p rn I lirlatlan Endeavor 
I inon.    Love   One   An- 

other. 
7 M p 'ii   Serin HI:   The Knocker at 

the Door. 
.  There will   lw no prayer   meeting 
on Wednesday  evening.    There  will 
be a   special    Tbaiusglvlng   service 
Thursday, Thanksgiving Diy. 

^WESLEY CHAPEL M. E. SOUTH 
Hlllsboro.   West   Virginia 

W. Clark Karly,   Pastor. 
»:45 a m.   Sunday School 

F. P   Kuld. Superintendent 
II  i in   Sermon     "Assurance."' 

:t .in p in     Preaching at Shares. 
■ m.   Epworth   League.   Topic, 

"A Ground for Thankfulness.',' 

MARLINTON HEIHAWST 
. J.   Herndon  Biliingslev,   Pastor. 
Sunday School <i:4', a  in. 

A. s   OverhoJt, Bop*. 
Epworth League ii :li.i   m. 
Preaching.  11:00 a    m   and "!. C> 
Subjects:     Morning '     "The 

iwntlful." 
Evening:    "Joys of Ileav 

Prayer meeting Wednesday even- 
ing at ~r.:i" o'clojk. Everybody cor- 
dially welcome to all services. 

p m. 
Lift 

On nex» Sunday the lUv. W. G. 
Wood will be installed pa,tor of 
Westminster and Huntersville Pres- 
byterian Churches. The service will 
be held at the Westminster church 
In. the morning as follows. Rev. D. 
M. Monroe will preside and propound 
tie Constitutional Questions and 
charge the pastor; Rev. J. C John- 
son will preach the sermoni. Klder C. 
W. Price will charge thu people. The 
service will be held at Huntersville 
at three o'clock in the afternoon as 
follows: Rev D M. Monroe will pre 
skid aud propound the constitutional 
questions. Ke-v II. II. Orr will preach 
Rev. J. C. Johnson will charge the 
pastor: E'der C. W. Price will charge 
the people 

SEE/US 

For Shoes 
/ For Suits 

For Coats 
For Groceries 
For Stoves 
For Everything 

The Peoples Store & Supply Co. 
Marlinton. Vest Virginia 

* 

Overland Champion 
makes 

An^mobfle History 

Messers   Geyer    and 
loaded   a car   load   ef 
chickens at Marllnton 
about l,0(id of   each. 

McLaughiin 
turkeys   and 
att   Friday 
Turkeys   are 

mighty tine   this season, 
still many to be shipped. 

There  aie 

THANKSGIVING BANQUET 
The Allegheny Club will hold its 

annual banquet at the Club House 
Mlnnehaha Springs November 2»th 
102.1. Dinner will be served 7:30 p. m. 
Dance follows the dinner, beginning 
»tTi:00 p.m. Please make reservations. 
The public are cordially invited. 

Our friend P. Mc Yeager, of Bar 
tow, come into the Alleghanles along 
Knapps Creek to get himself a deer. 
He took a stand, put his drivers out, 
and soon be heard one coming. He 
got all ready, but it was only a big 
doe. 

On Friday November 2nd, H'2.1, 
tlie death angel again entered tit* 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ryde£ 
of Marllnton and claimed for it* 
victim their little grandson, Johf 
Raymond Ryder, age 3 years, 
menths, 18 days. He was sick onlyj 
few weeks witTrtyphoid fever la 
developln brain fever. Little J 
was a bright child and will be s 
missed. He was laid to r 
Mt. Grove cemetery, Sunday morning 
Nov. 4, funeral services was conduct- 
ed by Rev. Palmer Eubanks. 

RED CROSS ROLL CALL 

Clover  Lick,   Miss   Anna   Correll 
solictor. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y..Llgan, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Coyner, Rev. and Mrs. 
O. N. Miles, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Kanouse, Miss Pearl Carter, Mist. 
Evylin Coyner, Miss Anna Correll, 
Mrs. W. II. Young, Mrs Luther 
Coyner, Mrs A. V. Flesh man, Mrs 
J. W. Raine, W. W Byrd, C A. 
Hardbarger. J. W. Cunningham,.!. D 
Harrlger, W. C Gardner. 

One dollar each   making a total of 
•20 00. 

C. C. Clendennen   and  Dick Smith 
each got a turkey on Kik last week. 

The Men's Bible Class of the Pres- 
byterian Sunday School was reorgani- 
sed Sunday afternoon by the election 
of the following oftVers: President. 
T. S. MCNeel; vice president, June 
McKlwee; secretary, II. L livers; 
treasurer, F  B   M ..vrey. 

■_.._; ,'     .- ' .     .— 
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musu Theatre 
PROGRAM 

Both te»ts »djuw l«rw»rd «nd 
back lor ull and short peopla. 

B-g liv.iiiiiu "ipoc* hy irmovun 
tear MSI «iid   ui>!iol»iety. 

WE have never seen 
the public flock to 

a car the way they are flock- 
ing to the new Overland 
Champion! It's a revelation 
—how much they wanted 
such a car! Study these 
pictures —you'll under- 
stand. Then realize that 
the low price also secures 
regular sliding gear trans- 
mib.sion,all standard acces- 
sories, bigger new engine, 
Triplex springs, cord tires, 
and all Overland superior- 
ities.   Come in. 

"Under the 

^r 
Postmaster  Buckley wishes to an- 

nounce that the  1WI)  series of War 
Saving Stamps  will he due January i 
1,1924,   and that   tlrey may  be pre-j 
seated   after   December   1,    for ex-1 
change   or    payment.    The   govern- 
ment has now a very attractive issue 
of savings certificate, in $2o, f^o and 

drawing 4 1-2 per cent. 

There will be a box supper at 
Spruce Flat School ntuise on Satur- 
day December 1st, at 1:80 p. m. Pro- 
ceeds for the benefit of the school. 
Come and help us and have a good 
time yourself. 

READY MIXED 
PAINT 

GUARANTEED 
a 

AS  PURE' AS   FAINT 
CAN BE MADE 

FOR SALE . 
BY DEALERS EVERYWHE 

Dealers Supplied By 
S. B. WALLACE & CO. 

Marli'nton, W. Va. 
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THURSDAY — 
Gloria   SwoQMQ  in 
Lush '• 

PRIDAY- 
Willlam Russell hV'Gondby Girls 
Special Childrens" Matinee at 
3:.i0 p. m showing a feature 
acted entirely by. , children— 
"Babes in the Woods" from the 
story of "Hansel and Gretel." 
Kntlrely different from night 
program. 

SATURDAY— 
Thomas Neighbors in "Our Lead 
Ing Citizen," also a Sennett 
Comedy "She Sighed by the Sea- 
side."    Two shows 1 and 9 p. m. 

Coming next wedfc: '•Westbound 
Limited" and"Blood and Sands" 
Featuring Rudolph Valentino. 

Tolido 

CHAMPION 
Overland Motor Co. 

Marlinton,   W- Va. 

There will be a social at the Fair- 
view school house November 24th, 
proceeds for benelitof schinl. 

There will be a pie supper and also 
cake and candy sale    at    the West 
Union sclioej house  Saturday night 
November 21. 

Need special attention at this time 
of the year when you are husking 
corn and doing other outside work to 
keep them from getting sore and 
chapped. Get a box of Wallaces's 
Carbolic Salve at your   dealer's   for 

~    i H>»m fchat-Rtlccial atU Methodist .Church   was  Ills'; 
Presbyterian 162. 

1 them thaf"ST»ceial attention. 

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS 
Now On Sale At 

SCHUCHATS DEPARTMENT STORE 

All Women's,  Misses   and   Children's   Goats,   Suits 
and Dresses Reduced to the very Lowest Prices 

All Millinery in the House to go—At Half Price 

Underwear for men, women, children and bibies 

All wool    Ladies'   Scarfs 
and Sweaters 

The Latest Fitteif Xadies* 
Hand Bags 

Overnight   Bags 
Boxes 

and   Hat 

Stamped Linen and  Mus- 
lin and other goods 
Ready to Embroider— 

All  kinds of Jewelry Sav- 
toins, Necklaces, bar  pins, 
negligie clasps  and varily 

cises 

Outing Flannels 
at Lowest Prices 

Brunswick 
Phonographs j 
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THE STAR SPECIFICATIONS 

half  of er«nk- 

be 
PI- 

removed 

The Best Phonograph To 
Buy, Easy Terms 

Latest Brunswick Phono- 
graph Record always on 
hand 

75c each 
SCHUCHATS DEPARTMENT STORE 

Marlinton, We»* Virginia 

Mi in >i:    Kuiir-clind.ir, L-head, detachable head, bore, 
31-8 "parole. \ II" 130.4 ouMc Inches. 

CL1NDRRS   Cast en bloc with upper 
oa§e. 

VAKYKS    1 1-2   5-10 lift. 
PISTON AM»('(tNSKiTINT, ROD ASSKMPI.Y 

son andepnnectlng rod assembly can 
from either ton <>r l»»ttom of case. 

IRANKSllAFT HEARINGS    Front 
1 28 32center, 1 I - x l B-18. rear. 

CAMSIIAKT BSAH1XG8   Front 
1 5-8x15 18, rear, 1 1-2x16-22, 

i (it >\l NG    Raditor. boneycomo type. Ift-lnch fan-Tour 
blades, water pump, radiator capacity, 9 quart* 

KRONTANLK   Standard drop forge   -'1" beam  s 
Hon. with Elliott type steering merhanlsm. 

RKAR AX LB   Semi lloatlng. slmpledeslgn. 
roller bearings 

BRAKES   External contracting:  internal expanding: 
Ii) inch brake drums. 
Easy and a<< dju-tment provided / 

.SPRINGS:    Front 33 5-8 " long, rear ft M" long 
TIKES:   .m X :; 1-2. all around -       
OILING SYSTEM:   'I he oiling system is   the   force 

feedtvpe.   The oil gear pump   «»driven   directly 
from the rear of the camshaft and feeds  through 

, the camsl.ilt to all camshaft bearing* to holes drll 
led in tlie cise to the main crankshaft bearings to 

Ll-2 diameter x 
1 |-2xl 3 I. 

1 3 Ixl a-H,   center, 

sec- 

Tapered 

Wie camshaft arms, to connecting rod and bearings 
CARBURETOR: 1-inch. Exliaust and intake mani- 

fold mounted to left tide of engine to wlrteh carbu- 
reter Is attached. 

STARTING, LIGHTING, IGNITION. Generator. 
starting mot ir igniter and coll. Unaffected by 
weather conditions,   

CLUTCH, Single plate, dry type:enclored *n flywheel 
easily removable without disturbing engine or 
transmission ,,,, 

TRANSMISSfON,    Standard,   selective, »Udin>   gear 
type, three speeds forward  and  reverse     I h- 
sliTn conforms in all respects to standard practice 

DRI VE. Left hand drive, center control: accelerator 
pedal mounted on toe board. Spark and throttle 
mounted within easy reach of driver and easily^.p- 
erated. Design is simple. Ignition and lightini,' 
switch mounted in Instrument board. 

STEERING GKAR, Semi-irreverflbla worm and gear 
tvpe. Hall thrust bearings are used with suitable 
adjustments for wear. Sixteen Inch steering wheel 
II..rn button on wheel. „..rf. GASOLINE SUPPLY,   Capacity of Unk  11 1-2  eal- 
ions: placed at rear      Vacuum feed  Is  provided. 
Fire hazard reduced to minimum. 

WHEELBASE.    102 Inches.     ' 
PRICES,   5-p. Touring. 5443; 2-p. Runabout *41». 
; 2-p. Coupe ?5R0; 5-p. Sedan IA45 (Starter 

and Demountable Rims) 

HINER & GUMS GARAGE 
Durant and Star Dealers Call or phone for Demonstration 

Marlinton,' West Virginia     ■ 

1 


